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,.
to bill

mckenzie , the midwest purchasing agent, cleveland

Simplified inventory cOl'1tr<:>l and $£1188 analY8is a t
the University of Dayton. bookstore h;:o e resulted from the installation

of an electronic system

or

the type that can be used in almost any

business.

And the Qan who aet up tho system at the Univursity

is one of a number of perGons who will be on th

program o£ the

fourth annual Procurement Conference in Dayton Oct . ? and 8e
John Nolting , director of business systems for

University's

RBse ~ rch

tb~

Institute, will tell at the annual conf.rence

how proourement ;personnel onn ol1'oot groat !!l6tho<ie economies through
ell1tctronic data prooessing, the

manag~"flnt

tool that is bringing

about a veri table revolution in !nany ph,a .sea ot induatl'l.

Nolting worked witb tho 'ational Oa8h

Regi6t~r

Company,

the UniVersity ' s good n(:l1ghbor, in setting up the EtXl)eritlental system
in the bookstore.

Papo r tape i6 genora ted by the e tlsn regiater in

the store, nnd those tapes provide an1 number of r ecor ds and other
inforUl8i.U.on.

Serviced at the Un1ve rs1 t1' s computer facility t the tape.

result in the bookstore manage r's ha.ving at his almost immedia t e disposal v riGue types of statistical roports for inventory control, sales
analyses, daily balance torIJa. etc .

-lIIore-

,....

P:rocurement Con f erf7nce at UD--2

Bookstor~

to the.s e
tbe

iflpro'V ~Htlent8

Manllgir Jib-other George If. Mukits pOints

th-l electronic

818t'JID

h na br ought a bout in

stor~:

operatins costa.

1.

Red~c.d

2.

Simplified inve ntory control.

3.

.A bili t y to buy more

4.

Si~plifi 8 d

5.

~ lilJlinition

scie ntiti~ uJ,ly.

s al e a analysis.

of much

01 >:'; 1'10", 1

detail.

The bookstore installa tion and tbe UniversitJ's data
processing cente r have become "tourist at tractions" for busin (; ssmaa
Pet-sons tald. llS part in the forthcoming ProcureSlent

visiting in Dalton.

Confa renca in October will have an oppor tunity to tour both racl1lties .

Dlscuseions of data proc08810., are typic al of those
soheduled during the two-day Dayton
e~sor

"EH~ting.

1.)1'.

}ia.lard T. L f;wis. prof-

emeritus of tho Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration,

will again s e rve a s conference diructor • . He'll ba assisted on til
gra~

'rJl such pereoJls as Stua.rt Heinritz. fo.r mcr (Hlit or of

muga zine; Gil Ri che ...

Cincinna ti; and

\

T~d

pro-

urenaeins

ot the Philip C roy l-1anufaeturingCon:pany 1n

1!boepson, buyor at Aer oproduets Operations, Allison

Division, Ge ne r a l Motors CorporaU,on, known to national associa.tion me mbers aschalrman

tor proteijsional dev elopment of N. A. P.A . 'a sixth district

and im.ediat .. past .1ce-preaident of th e district .

-more-

(

Procurem nt Contftrence at UD -- 3

'rhe confer Doe, co-sponsored by
tho Dayton Association of Purehasing
Ui l'lt

and ma n

g~~ nts.

lat~~t

lJniversity and

is deoigned .f or "procure-

ament personnel and others whosf'

from a better under-tandi ng of th

th~

op~rations

might banofit

tnchniques, syst fi ms, pro-

c dures. and pollei a in induatrial procuromont Bnd mat rials man gem nt.tt

Deta.i ls of th ...

$

ainar

re

b~ing

bandle

VniYerait,'. office ot specialized educational s ervic . •

by th ·

Furth r

inform tion and registration procedure may be obtained from that

e01,lrce.
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